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1. This type of prefabric~ted hOUSE is manufactured by Concrete Pipes
& Products Ltd., P.O.Box 6724, Nairobi.
Location examples: Two units Arectcd on plots nos. 6450 and 6451
on the Otiende Estatef Lanceta Road, Nairobi, in 1964 as part of
the solfhelpscheme, and units erected adjacent to the Kariobangi
S1te and Service Scheme t Outer Ring Road. Nairobi t in 1969 by the
Nairobi City Council.

2. The building system

The system consists of precast prestressed vibrated concrete panels
2' BY," \vide x 7' 6" high x 1" thick with an 8" wide strip down the
cen tre 1~1I thick. '1.'hereis a 4" x 1" flange on each of the two long
edges td enable panels to be bolted together, this being done with
3 nos 5/16" diameter bolts •.
Special ps ne Ls \'li th one flange 4" x4" are made for use a r- corners
and at junctions with cross walls, but cross w&lls may also be bolted
to the 'lW' thick centre strip of the panels. Half panels, 1'2" wide
are also made.

\ojindo'16may be cast into the panels du:r.ingmanufacture, in wna cn
case an integrate concrete eill is formed. Doorways are formed by
omi tting a. panel and substituting a do or-frame 2' 8J~" overall width •.
A small concrete ~anel is made to fill in the space above the head
of' the doorfrllme if required •.

'I'he foundations consist of a 6" x 8" X 21t prestressed precast
concr~te angle rine beam made in lengths up to 27'C"~ If the site is
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'I'he roof lEI con s t.r-uo ted with either 1;h" thick pr-eabr-esse d pr-ecast
concrete solid spandril panels Bupporting the rarline or w~lded
steel trusseG of 'n~x 1j2" x 1/8" a.ngle9 the parie Ls or trunSeF$ being
secured to bolts cast into the top of the Itt! x Ii-I! f Lang ee 0.1 the
panels at wall junctions. Steel trusses were used on the Oticnde ~state
the gable ends be Lng filled wi th ga Lvau i.zed cor-r-uget ed iron fl~1eetG

and tho spaces be twe en the roof and the tops of in terna L cr-c es 'f!alls
with flat galvanized sheets. Galvanized pipes were used for purlins
and the roof is corrugated asbestos cement sheetinge
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3.. Pr o gr-ammf.ng

It is anticipated that transportation costs will confine the possible
market to the grea in and qround Nairobi where the manufacturing
plant is located.

Cathegories of housing to which the system will be feasab1e are, ex:
A: STAP'F HOUSING:

Housing for government staff or the staff of private firms.
Ex.: Dwellings in connection with schools or larger enterprises
outside town. Dwelling types corresponding to M.O.W., grades I

8 and 9. \
B: COMPLETED URBAN HOUSING: '

Dwellings for the low-income groups in high density areas inside
town.

C: SITE & SERVICE SCHEMES:
Service units.

It is suggest ed th~t 3 pr ot ot yp es are dE:.\'fe:loped init ial1y:
Type 1: 3-roomed, semddetaon.ed family d_welling for low-density areas.

(staff housing) Plinth areR: ca. 45 sqm.
Type 2: 3-roomed, terraced family dwelling with lodger. Low-frontage

unit for h.i.gh= dene i.t y ar-e as , Possibility for the sub-
letting of one ream. Plinth area: ca. 45 sq.m.

rrype 3: 'l.~roomed,terra.cedtodging type for high-density ar eas,
Room s with separate; access. Possibility for initial ahar Lng
by more families as well as f01' normal use by one ,farnilYQ
Plinth ar ea ; ca. 55 aqm,

'::he 3 pr-otot yp es shou Lud compj.y with By·"lz(\~'i;:1 for Scheduled Special
Areas and be furnished with kitchen plus we Bnd shower in separate
compartments. We should be accassible from inside the house or from
a protected courtyard.
Circulation systems should be based on corridors with external access
or on cour-t y ar-d a , (In type 1~ though, rOi1'm~circ:ulationor central
corridor circulation (corridor without external access) may be
sufficient due to the absence of subletting)
It is racomme nded that mi.nor- habitablea-r;'Q,\'/l,s~.re made s.omewh at
larger than r-equ.i.red in the by-laws (7.~i s'1rx. for two persons) A
room az-ea of 8 to 9 s qm , give better furnish.il'1!g possibilities for a
two p ereon ho usehoLd , if' sub I et, and ma~~ if rfdl10m d:tmensions ar e
r elat ed to bed-cd.imens i.c ns , ac commo da.te 3 beds in a family dwelling,thus

, assisting the family in maintaining the main room as a sitting/dining
r-o om , Nain. rooms should be designed, fnr the al ternat i ve ac commod af ion
of at least 3 beds.

5. Design and construction

In the following s ect Lo ne , 6 to 11,some: .E'J'T~i\:ntsof view are e xpr-e ssed
with ref';~;rd to t he design of the bu i.Ld i.ng; sy~:>t<.;:m in relation to the
pl;;mning for 101'1 cost housing.
Heasul'c:Yleu\;$ are g:iven in ne+r-Lc units.


